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• •armers re 0 ce
in s _owers that
soak ari

By JEAN PAGEL
ASIOdated Press Writer

Drizzles and downpours have
washed away some anxiety this week
for farmers in parched West Texas.

Re idents of Snyder could
consider their rainfall heavenly sent.
Almost 200 people turned out at a
park a few weeks ago to pray for an
end to months of dry weather.

Miller Robinsen, pastor of
Colonial Hill Baptist Church, said
about 1.S inches of rain fell Thursday.

"We're just very grateful for it,"
Robinson said. .. All we did was
ask."

Rain was forecast to continue as
Memorial Day Weekend opens lOday.

"It's nice, it's nice," said Dennis
Newton, agriculture extension agent
in Hereford. "We were really
desperate ...

The National Weather Service
recorded 2.5 inches of rain near
Hereford early Thursday. Newton
knew this: enough fell to make
puddles in the strcctand drips off his
hat.

"We're going to need some
more," he said. But "everybody's
excited to finally get 8 litue mois-
lure."

The rains acoornpanied a cold &ont
that held temperatures in &he 50s from
Dalhart to ChUdre!s.

ields

Accident Bcene
Hereford fll'efighten spray water and foam on a wrecked gasoline
tanker while colleagues, seen within the spray, seal a fuel leak.
The one-vehicle accident occurred at 11: 30 a.m. Thursday on
U.S. 60. 2.1 miles west of Dawn. DriverWindeU D. Chenoweth.
35, of Roswell. N .M., was treated and released from Hereford

Regional Medical Center after he lost control of the truck and
tanker full of gasoline he was hauling. Passenger Tim M. Dye,
32. also of Roswell, was uninjured. Westbound lanes of U.S. '
60 were closed while the leak was capped. Chenoweth was
cited for driving at unsafe speed. See related photo, Page 2.

Investigaors due here to probe
hantavirus t-es - Arzola's death

By GARRY WESNER
M.... ' •• Editor

A stlte ealth official said it is
prcmawte· to say the death of
Hereford res. nt Rocky Arzola Jr.
was related to the hantavirus, but
noted that an investigative learn will
be here this weekend lO look into &he

Rain _won't wash.-out plans
for outdoor commencement

Hereford High School offICials are
planning to hold graduation ex.acises
outside tonight. despite the relative
de Iuse afrain that bas soaked lhecily
thepasl couple of days.

l'crry Russell said crews wore 10
wort on Whiteface Stadium today to
get it ready for commencement at 7
p.m.

"We wiU be oul if it's any wa'!
possible," Russell .d. "Even if It
IWtS raining today we won't move
in unless we decide WC\ can·'get the
stadium ready."

Holding graduation outdoors
means any number offamily. friends
and relatives of the 2S3 members of
the Class of 1995 can watch
commencement.

Moving indoors restricts the
number -uending because of space
considerations.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said the district has
equipment that will enable it to dry
outdOor bleachers quickly, even if
additional qin falls today.

J By late afternoon Thursday,
Amarillo bad climbed to just S2
degrees - 30 nou:hes below &hat city's
normal higb reading for May 25.

Agriculture ellpens said the rain
could kick-starlcrops -non-irrigated
c~ inparticular - that hadn't been
planled yet because fields were too
dry.

"It'sabsolulely goodncws,·' ~d
Kater Hake, cotton specialist for the
Texas AgricullUJ'alExtension Service
in Lubbock, who pegged May '94 as
the date of the region '5 last subslan-
tial precipitation. "If it didn't rain,
there wouldn't have been any more
planting."

But thunderstorms ca~ too late
for some wheat that already withered
in the fields. .

Rodney Mosier, executive
assistant of the Texas Wheat
Producers Association in Amarillo.
said drought and freeze damage have
cut. this year's wheal ytelds ID about
half of normal. Rain is welcome but.
might not help much now. he said.

Sprinkles forced aJrlculture
officials in Muleshoe to move a
special corcmony fro _ Jack
Schuster's front yard to the Bailey
County Coliseum.

But SchUSler, a 67 -yur-ord
rancher. said the rain Thursday
wasn't even enougb to make mud.

SUII, contingency plans are in
place for graduation.

Russell said the Whiteface
Gymnasium will be set up for
graduation. just in case. so the event
can be moved inside at any time
before gradualion actually begins.

During the morning'. gradu lion
rehearsal. seniors were to be issued
six tickets each, to beuscd in case
Commencement ilmoved indoors.

Inthel in l8nCC.lhe tickets will be
the only way lOgain admission 10
commencement.

But Russell id.1he final decisi.on
about moving indoors won't be made
until late this .afternoon,around S
p.m. to S:30 p.m.

[f Ihc decision is made. he id,me
district will contact KPAN Radio and
get the word to' the public as quickly
as possible.

The rain has cau!ed some changes
in commencement exercises.

Russell said student seating will
be unaffected. because the chairs for
die 253 jJaduaaes are placed on the

will have to walk across a lillIe grass,
but nobody will actually sit on the
grass.

When the students move across tho
stage, a few wtJI panicipate but not
receive a diploma.

District policy allows studen~ who
have completed class requirements
for graduation, but who have not
passCd the TAAS tests, to walk . 1-k
through, the line with the rest of the ta--..
graduaung class.

Those students -- Russell said the -
group numbers about 10 people --
will then retake the TAAS this
summer. Those who pass will receive
higb school diplo~as after those
results &Ie confirmed.

concrete aproo. used by the Whiteface
football team.

This year, the band andteachers
will be moved from the grass 1.0 the
track area. because of the soft ground,

The only thing on the grass will be
the platform and podium. Students

maller.
. 'Ole Amarill~~IY News on
1bursd;Byreport ~ ~, AIZOI., IS,
may have died of the virus, which
gained prom.inenee in 1993 when a
number of people in Ihe Four Comers
region. of Now Mexico died.

However,saHI Dr.Jamcs M'organ,
Regional DiJeCICW(or Public Health
In Lubbock, "We .0"1'.: e a lot of

A - I of .. pouibie
connection was premature, Morgu
said, because that link has not yet
been e tablished.

A serology test on blood taken
from Art:ola was positive for
hantavirus, which is spread through
contact with excretions -- blood,
saliva, urine or feces -- of infected
rodents.

"We fell like.it was certainly worth
going out" and conducting an on-site
investigation, Morgan said, even
though, "just because you have
positive serology doesn't mean you
have hantavirus."

Teams from the Thxas Department
of Health will be in the area this
weekend.. looking at Arzola's

whereabouts before he became illand
talking ID family members about the
youth'S actions. .

An uncontanned report Friday sajd
Af7.o1a did nOI work for a loe.aJ
feedyard, as Amarillo Justice of the
Peaclc Terry MUier originallystatC«i
may have occurred.

The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention in AtJan18 will also

..mpW~_ _=- e v m.
"1'helOlms will be working

through the weekend." Morg n said.
and a preliminary repon may be
available by Tuesday.

"We'rcuyinglOsce if there's any
obvious points of exposure" 10 the
virus. he said,adding that he doubts
if any such places can be found.

The hantavirus. Morgan said, is
only lransmilled from rodents to
humans. and that human-to-human
infection is not possible.

He said he wanted those who were
around Arzola to be aware they could
not have been infected evenif the
youth did have the hantavirus.

The virus, he said, can survive in

rodent excretions even after those
substances have dried. meaning
infeclion could come about by.
coming in contact with dried feces,
saliva or whatever,

"Il's what we call sporadic,"
Morgan said, meaning hantavirus can
appear pne case al a time through
individLlaIexposure. rather than as an
epiclemic_from byman infet .

salci, were &ehlaJly un ..... bee ....
of the number of Cases at one time.

"This il not a communicable
disease from man to man," he said.

If possible points of contact with
the bantavirus are found, Morgan
said, then health officials will try to
capture some possibly infect rodents
and test them for the presence of the
virus.

Of the two other TeK8Sha.ntavirus
dea&hssince 1993. Morgan said, one
case had. a positively-identified
source, while none was found in the
otaer ease,

The onset of the infection is
accompanied by high fever with a
cough, sore throat or respiratory
distress.

Combest sets meefngs to
about Social Security

and Canyon. The meetings will be Medicare spending. but at a slower
held in the evening in order to attract rate over the next seven years."
as man.y interested ciliz~ns as Spending during lhat Iim.ewould rise
possible. The Canyon meeting will to an average of 56,300 a patient.
start at 6 p.m. F,riday in Classroom compare<ilO-theaverageS4.700now
CaliU, Room 101, West'JexasA&M available. he added.
Univeni.ly. "The purpose of these town hall

In _ conference call a group of meetings is to bring people the facts
West Texas ediUJl'S and publishers and cut through the political jargon."
Thursday. Rep, Combest pointed out said CombesL"No final choices have
that Republican leaders have been made on how In reduce the
proposed. plan Ibat would cut the growth tate, and that's what the
growth I1IIe by about Spercent a year. dialogue is about at these town hall
1be Medicare program is cwnmtly meetings. We want input on how to
pow! atarueof 10percentayear. best maintain the mtegrily of the

Despite opponen,'s claims. said sy-tern."
Combest. ... rlCt is we would The Lubbock congressman said
continue 10pIOv"" runds to increase Medicare's cOSlIn min twicclI

. much u medical care now available

ntnc d to prl on ~~;:~~~OSf:;::
In hu b d' _e" cape ~; :~5=~':r.:~

employ . pay 1.4' percent In
yebeck deductions. but they are no

lonpr enough 10 cover risin
Medicare lPCDdinl-

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edltor-Publls fr

Without reforms, Medicare will
starllosing money in 1996 and will
be bankrupt in about seve!, years,
.according 10 • Medicare Trustees
report April 3, 1995.

Wilb Ibis premise in mind.
Congressman Larry Combest. 19th
Con&JeSSional DlstrictRepubUcan,
wm attend "Town Hall" meetings
next·week 10discuss the crisis and aet
input from c:onllituenta on the best
way 10 fix Ibe JIfOblem.

1bemerlillp will ...... LubboCk
on Tueldal." I. 4 conti DC .. on
COIIIOCUliw; dayS ItMJdIInd. Odeaa.

Whl~te
'for rol'



Book presentation '" . .
West Central Intermediate School fifth-gradef 1Bylor C~arest ~sents a copy of the Reader's
Digest book Story of theOmat American West to librarian Hera Boyd., left, while Rum Newsom.

V ."",of.the Loa .' I -. - .- . - . f die DA IDOIft;OII'.IfDte . . , WI p1~eIl:.n"Iiyl ~In.~ , I

'7 after her essay. "Livitlsin Arncrit:ain'Col()DtaJQays: 1601·l7.7S"w _ seleete4Jstbe 1995
Outstanding American History Essay by a panel of judges. The book presentation was made
to the school during a Friday morning assembly.

••

(Loca· o· nd.up J
Thunderstorms lurking Frl y nIght

A 60 percent chance oftbunderstormsjl forecast for Friday
night. but. skies, should clear somewhat for much of·me· MemOtial
Day \W!ICbnd. Rainfall Wednesday niJht ard Thursday arnouna:d
'to 1.56 inches to add to the 1.67 inches previously recorded
during the month, cording to KPAN R~dio. Saturday wi.ll
be panly cloudy with a high lempenltlR inthc upper 70s. Wmds
from the IOUth~sl to west will blow at 2O-30mph9 with gusts.
The holiday weekend is expected to be a mixed bag with 8dry
Sunday but rc.tum of thunderstonns Monday.

tneumbent donations
are okay, saY$ letter

WASHINOTON (AP) - On its Hatch Act is designed 10 avoid. I
offi<:.ialswionery.lbe While House thinklhere'sanappearanceprobJem
wrote allgovemment agency heads here ...
Idvi.inglhem that.change in federal Herbert Alexander. a campaign
Ilw now allows their work.en 10 (mante expert at Ihc Univenity or
donarc 10"the re-elccdon commiuce Southern California. said die pMblem
of an incumbent president" lies in the fact lhatlhe Whirc House

"Yourcoopcrationindisseminal- could have used: other mediums to
iRgthis advice iJ IfCItly pprecial- convey the same message.
ed," While House Counsel Abner "This infonnation could more
Mikvl wrote in a May 2, 1995, memo properly have come from some other
lhal wasobl8inedbyTheAssocia~ source, such as the campaign
Press. cOOImiuee." Alexander said. "These

In the memo, Mikva wroc.e that things can be done more delicately
before the Hareh Act was changed in than this."
1993 to allow federal workeu to But the Whirc House insisted it
plfticiplle in more political activities. had done nothing improper.
the Justice Dcpanment beUeved the
law precluded them from ai·v.ing "IUsentirelyp.wperfortheWhile
money to a siuingpresident 's House legal counsel ra remind federal
campaign. employees, and panicularly political

Critics from campaign·finance employees, what lIIey are obligated
walchdogs to one of Mikv.'s to do under the law." White House
predecessors roundly criticized Ihe 'Press SecreWy Mike 1dcCurry said.
letter Wednesday, saying the use of "We've done exactly what you
While House stationery left ilopen should do. which is make sure people
10 accUJItions that it was tryin8 to know whallhey can do. and whauhcy
pressure federal workcn to donate. can't do. under the law."

"The effect i••IIUCSS, thai any But Ann McBride. prclddent of
Igenc)' head, if he or she wantsra citizens' watchdog 8wuP Common
make sure his job iuafe. would have Cause, said that even though the
10 drcula~lhi. memo;' said Ellen White House and government
Miller. director of the Ceater for agencies routinely !IeI1dmemos noting
Responsive Politics, a Washington changes in federal law, this one
group that SludiCi campaign finance. shoo Id not have been deli vered,

C. Boyden Oray. who was Oeorge "There's just no way that a
Bush's White House counsel. said: messagecomesflOmtheWhileHouse
"The appearance of bringing undue and people don't feel some sense of
pressuretobeatisprecisel,whallhc implicit coercion;· said McBride.

I. ~rge
Reports

Friday's emergency services
!Cports ~n"ined - the following
mfonnauon:

HEREFORD POLICE
A 22-ycu-old maJe w .. arrested

in lite 600 block of Irving for public
inlOxication.

A J 7-year-old male was arrested
in the 200 block of Avenue E for
driving while license suspended.

Criminal mia:hiefwu reported in
Ihe 800 block of Basi First Sueel and
in lhe SOOblock of Nordt Main.

TheflJ weI'C reported in the SOO
block of North 25 Mile Avenue, the
6OOtJlocll of Nonh1J Mile Avenue,
the 200 block of Avenue P, lhe900
block 01 But Part A.venue, and the
700 block or Sou'" Texas.

Assault wu reported in the SOO
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Disorderly conduct was reponed
in the 300 block of Nonon.

Harassment. was reported in the
400 block oC Ave B.

Welfare oonurn .u reported in
the 600 block of BlcvL .Slnet.

Offi.CCls iuuedfive trame
cil.ltionl.

Orran i.ued lhreecurfew
violation eitalions.

There wu one minor uaif1C
accident. Avenue F IRd Part
Aven·· with minor !JuriesJePQned.

DBAF SMITH SHIIUI'F
A 34.)' ·oId w.relled

fc..- conte .. of court.

(Lottery)'

A 32-year-old male was arrested
for drivirig while license suspended.

A S8-y-e.ar-old male was arrested
for bond forCeilureout of Randall
County.

Burglary of a building was
~~. .

Recovered livestock was reponed.
Theft was reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Firefighters were called out at

II:30 a.m. Thursday to a wreck
rescue 2 miles west of Dawn on U.S.
60.

Firefighters also were caned out
on (woother traffic accidents, one at
Avenue F and Park Avenue and one
at South U.S. 38S and FM 2943.

EMS
Ambulances on Thursday ran on

three motor vehicle accidents from
which five people were transported,
one transfer &0 Amarillo, four medjca)
runs and one welfare concern.

PATIENTS IN ROIPlTAL
Donald D. Henalcc. Casey Wade

Jones. Patricia Nava. At Smithers,
Mary M. Spinhime. Lillie C. Stagner.
Eric Suule and Janie Zepeda.

illl wi' H··-ou
By PAULINE ARRlLLAG4

A ltel - _r
AUSTIN (AP) - Tbc Houso

__ given final _ OYID_
ovabauJ of the juv - 'Ie ju lite
Iywn t seeks 10 canyout GOY.
Oco . e W. Bush'scampai·snpled c
toetlOUgb on violent youths -.

"1,'11 remove the_ tid.! from.
'Ibc SlRlet and il'U .~p ahem off ,the
street," said .Rep. 1bby Goodman,
R-Arlington. Lhe bill's aulhOl',

The House passed the bill 137·10
Thursday. The measure needs final
Senate pproval before heading to
Bush. wh made juvenile crime
reform oneofhis four top legislative
prioritie. _

"This bill re.-establishes the
concept.ofpunishmenl- adeterrent
to juvenile crime. II says to young
people. 'We're gOin, 10help you. but
if you engage in Criminal behavior,
you'~ going to pay a price ... • said
the governor's press secrerary, Karen
Hughes.. . . .

"It fulfills basically all of hiS

maiotcampaip p1edsJ in the IIUoU-veu c. e," she - 'd.
Thej "Dilt crime . 1 1U

has. yroc; - 281 pcl ·c.
1987. In 1993. m than 71.fIXJ
yoolhs W c"'_ Mh5d

GoodnwI • _ 'till .
authorities 1:0 loct up violent youth
I er and p:ov1dc lor rehab~ ..

"I,'U live us. place 10remove
some vloiCnt. predItory tida and pvc
us enough linie with them to maybe
make a differenee.·' he '. "ll'S
probably abe best piece ofJegisl on
on juvenile law in this rounDy ."

Opponcntssaid the biU dOCS09lSO
far cnou b to pNVCIIljuvcni1c crime.

"There!. ~.enough funding for
ptevenlBdve ,measures." said _ •.Al
Edwards. D~HoUlton.

E4w8lds. ",110 beads a coalition of
black House member's. 'd the
le8islation would hwt ~s .•-
particularly black and H..-paruc
youths, because they com~ the
majority of those entenng the
juvenile justice system.

1bIbW .10 "Iho e .whkdl
I juvenDe 'AD he ,aiod _~.' - .
from I! k) 14. IllOQlbeDl pcDlldea
aDd Jell maxim ad minimum
__1aIaI far _ crimu. ftona
twoy .. to AO yeIfI. 'Tbe cuneil~
avmp ...yatJ1Ie - ill _- is
about ~"Itmonlbs. .

Undettberileuure...-oWDbcrol
cIeIendGn. 'bodI f~ ..;oul ",auld
bailie fmm 2.:5Of)406JOOoverthe
~tro" ....

PorViolonl
from five 10 12-
undrt whicb y IJ'C iliblC to be
- - ttD Iho adultprilon 1)'IIeID. TboIe
include murder ..... valed-UIIU1l.
cenaiD dru& offenaes and sexual,
crimes.

PI, ,b· r· ;8In"
Ic,onsld' 'r d
.for' ·fr-end
of Mc~ ,Ig:h·

Dismissal of eighth juror cau ,e.
concern about dwindling pool .

By JEFF MEYER
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANOELES (AP) - The
dism issal of an eighth juror again
broughtthe lumbering OJ. Simpson
trial to a hatt, shifling attention from
a decision about the admissibility of
Simpson's police statement to fears
thaI the dwi ndl ing allelTlatc pool may
run dry. . .

After an unplanned, fiye-hour
meeting wilh the judge Thursday,
defense auomeys were all smiles,
apparently happy with the ouster of
the panelist who will be replaced
today,

Prosecutors, on the other hand,
looked grim 88 they rushed out of the
private session. Deputy Disuict
Attorney Christopher Darde.n told
J'ieporte.rs, "Oet a liCe,guys."

Thealtematepool has dwindled
ftom 1210 just four, with months to
go in Ihe marathon murder trial that
has been rocked by wjde·rangingjury
complications.

I »<"
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) Bud to Blossom Club
ANNLANDERS:lbaw showed up;, ' sponsors poster contest

te.a ror'QYCII"20y_' • . 1'beoperatlaawentwcU,bulHela '
I· tID coauaontOD &he leaer from duened b)' my AWOL 'husblnd. Do 'Bud to Blossom OardenClub Imel,
die _·Good s-iUln- who com· you have any advice rQr me. Aan? ~- recently at Hereford Senior Cili'~~n
plainod Ibou. vel'. fee. '10IJeltEI Paso, Tel; Cenler for ilS final meeting of the
....... cockalW. DEAR EL PASO: Ifyou'vc Hveci club year.

'I"bcn illIO...aDlOcoac1udeIhlt, with.dlie IUY for 43 yean. you don', Roll can was answered with "my
~_._~. 4 ....... .:::=n- ";~1 ,!!!!, necdou-·llDd)'boad".~Iin-_:froI.,.mcoame:,um'"M8_'"Ybe)'ouPianSfor a wnmer garden". '•.., __ lJtesidcmt Phyllis Brown reponed
oftaIdUI'fI'. Tbebirdcoul4D01.....DBAR ANN LANDERS: I know that she. Wilm. Bryan and Naomi
10 Ibcre wU 110WI:)' tbe_veccrin8riID )'ou IUD apinsllble-bodjcd JI'OOPIc

I could h1vo known die: full Atellt of· 'bIlhnxJm sraIIs pmvidCdfor &be
die inJurica., . .....dicapped. bUI bonelll),. they arc

It 11also IKII.OUI of line for ~ vet • pdIend for those of UI who have
to uk • first-tlmo' tlien' for • $50 'tocldIen.
depoIil. ·Sanwi .... 11 .-clued, ,ID pay . _WiIl)'ou please say iti.OK for!UJ.
tbelinllS85cb1rJObrecommendod mothers 10 usc them? ThClC day•• I
x-~rl, lUIIor:yad medicalioa .I"m wouldn't dare teave my children
~UliDl 10 bet tllbso ICS&S COlt -101 unauendcd in I,public baIhroom.--

, 'more dian sa5. Hanover Park, 10.
VClCliIWianI are nol mqic;.ians. ' DEAR HANOVER: CUwmsIanc-

Wo 'mUit Rudy IIId ,.lIy CUllCllt in II allet 'cases. I do feel that you
medicIIldVllleClJl ' .. for clop.~ Ihould be iiven &be greea li&hlon dIiJ
birds, fctre&l. bam.ten.auinca.p.... one. Ifan),Onoc:omplains•.)'oueanla)'
JIIbilI,IIII. lllke. cows.IheeP., pip. the blame on me. • .
--.l0III. ostri.C:heI. lialn ,and DEARANNLANDERS: ,Often,

. wharcverclJe people' ~_lbnJuJb Ihe simple lhin8s inli(ecan mab Lho
die front 'door. Our ICIVICCI have mo td'iffereneo. For example, when
,,11110.and we delel'Ve 10 IJe rcim~ ,someone astt-d Mother 1Ueu'how
'bunc4foraurdmeancl~ We people wilhout m~ey or poy.oercan

::; ''!W''. =:'!tc::::'Iin~=~~~~:!:~=ili~~~
110 plaCdce. wo :mlllt creaIe _ roe - Prince QeotIO~Brilish Columbia,
IUUCbn dlaa i.boIh IOUftdbulineu C..... '
lDdaaGrclableCO&hopeiOWDer. TblI DEAR PRlNCB: Wball splendid
.i•• IlOUIhliahtrapo to WllLrcJPOIIlt. '']bant )'ou.

YoullIcw ltt buI we'n .Ive you ' DfIIIS are 'cvCI)'w,hcre.They're
only five lUIIes willi. wet DOOCDe ear to let. easy 10 use and even

" linco JOG ptitrilh&aImoItaUof,lhecua to, pt hc:x*6d on. If you :ba:ve
elmo.·· RAB, QVM' , quetdouaboulcli:llPt.)'OUnccd.Ann

DBAR RAB:Sorry I blew It. Landen'bookIet.". Lowdown on
l'ban)l for boin.1O I~. , _ .Dope." send .'sclf-addRssed. 'Ionl~

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I rail busine -lize envelope and • check
Ibo IotIcr you prin&ed about 'lbeor 'money order for $3.7S (this,
..... wboweauo.,a.y IOlfwbile include1 po.lIJC ad handliql)' &0:
" .. wile • pIlblldCler: IUqcry. I. Lowdown. c/O Ann Landcn,- P.O.
too,bacI_~lblldderprobleinl. but I Box lIS62.01icqo.,(U.!606U.()S62:.
wu roeJlq ~ood anyway. «(nCanIda. acnd 54.SS.,) , "

Myhulblnd .lwertplanDina .... ----------- .........~;;;;;;;;;;~ .........~ .......~ .........,
., nvol4.oDO.miIcI nutd-aip by CIr I

10hil52ad 'blplChool:reunioa. B~
thea Ibe doelDl Cllled and, uicI I,
IbGuIdlllve. pUblidder Of*adoa '
• ~IDOD ., pOaibio -,* if II
rupcurod. .1could die.
, My buIbad at43 yean left. inour
dew CU'. and drove 118 h· reunioa, I
¥ • ., - - •:.:11=.::0 10, . ;,.;- .... 1 ..........
"~·widDw".lincellQbuIIIIld

Tho lJeafSmilh County Lapidary
Club met recently in the county'
library.

.Dale Henson presided. over the
business meew.g. ReplWIS Wed giv:en
on absent and ill members.

1'he door prizes were rumiShcd by
Ruth Kins and won by Dale Henson
and Helen Nunley .

Hos&s tor the moetinS WCf\e BObbie.
Roberson and Ralph and Jane
Packard.. -,'

Jack Nunley, reported on the
Amarillo Oem and Mineral 'Show
heldJ!, Ma)'. He_showed an 5 on-
menl of tumbled rocks and mlked
aboul the kind aCmek and where
they were found. '

Lurline Ca*thon showed the first
in asenes or new videos from lhe
library's collection.

The next meeting will be June 26
111;30p.m. in Ihc DCaf'SmllhCounty
Ubrary.lnlereSled persoos are invir.ed
to neod ..

,r

f

Hare had as isled with the April
bIrthday pan)'.t Westgate Nursin
Rome. A'lso. the club will rurnish a
centerp.icce •.'to be m de by Wilma
Bryan, for the head table at the
Pioneer'Day luncheon'on Saturday,

1be dub sponsored a poste.r
contest for third and fourth graders
in Joan Culp'lcla " Community

L- ., ,.d . C·l b- Christian School. The theme waapl .ary, I U~'"'JaIc:in~ c~ or our Environment"
'and wanners were Celesl~ Louder,

h ' . eport first place: Brian 18y.lor, secondplace_ears repo. andChel!C&BIBin.lhirdpl~e. Th~y ,
weJc·g.lven" McDonald. 5 'gift
certificates.

Pal,ric:i RObinson pr-esented the
program on rai ing different varietio ..
of pepper and' how to use them in
cooking., ..-

Present were two gue IS. Tracey
D,u.ncan and BiII'ie Jo Gee, and
members Brow". Robinson, Bryan,
Hare ana 'Mildre,tFuhrmann.

"J ..

,Molher, _011gradua,' ••
Karen Flood. left,. and her son Keith 8M both,M 'y ,grad.uates..

'. Mn. Flood graduated ftomWestlexas A&MVni.venity May
'I' IndKdtb will r=:iw hisdiPlomafrom HerefordHish School
Friday night. ' ,

Mother, son celebrate
graduation this month
, "I' ,1Nul 20 yeus, late. but I _ucceafully .cbievod her 1011.

made it.· 'd Kalen Flood. : "We think it'. preuy ,11*181 for
MIL Flood wu referrin,lO hcrboth ofUi 10 piduate • tho - e

coil. pad.-tion. She "uated. ,tUne," Nid Kellb.
from West Teus AA:M Univmity Heplans toattaKt WTAMU with
May 1'3wllb. deS- in elementary • major In "1M comPUlel' .rlOld".
educllion. ..~ areawo GIber membenof

Her oIcIcat lOa. KciP.. will our .... 11)'whoam .... UIIin& now."
1fIduaIe' .. HerelorellO_SChool d Mrs. FlOod. _ '
Friday ilk . . _ . ~ Jone., her bcndIcr ..in-law.
.. MIL ~ ...... led from just rece,~vaI.nani .. ~", fiom
P.IIinYjo" Hiah Seal in 19;73_ .~fO COiIep. AlIef. DIoc:e.
IIIIII.cd caUcp .... ran. Howewr. DKy . Flood. ......... '~
IIIIIIiItp ud :raiIiDJ • f.miIyWTAMU. '
j , ber 1ChooIiI1. ·Wo evon_1O' to lit _lDIfJtblr •
II 8ut~carollad. WTAMU'.. .........don. 'It wu fun," ... ~
ncycled (JCWmina) 1IIIdent.ad, Aooct. ,

111- ea i' r to 'know man. in II
. ne .... than 10 know • p.!'tieD-

I I' =_ an.

, -

... .Il..-.t--.I e........ .:-.._.,. J~--....u_J' .....__

for die lime 'be.btI- da.=- .. out,S...., IIICIIIIUI wonhIp _ lime
to IO:~. TlleSundayMainiaemce
wi11remain die ... (I p.m:)u wiD
_ Wcdftelda, •• .-vice a' 7.

For Iddidonal infOl'lD8Jn. call
364·5874.

SANDRA
, BUllOCK

While You
!, WCr· Sleeping

'1.00
VARSITY TH'EATER

( AtJYotJ 1)( • 1\'>'> 9')~9

DavTIl•• re'.I.a, ... ,.r,lee ••
OM.... r --- ' .......... , ,



GOOD' NEWS 'CHURCH .
. Wew tID bJme you 10 our
~1RIt lJel'Vica on _ ay mominp.
1begLm. 1CI'Yic:e II in S. . and
the 10:45 LID. ICI'¥ice i.illBqJiIh.

This Sundal~- omilll. Crystal
Ri.ver from ,Lubbock w,ill be
m' . WI" aDd music in boIh
services.

Came ,1IId a.perieace· Cryllal
River's que Neal ,01 powerful
hIrIIaqUea come IOpIheI in I
\WieIy DfIllUlic SlY"dill v..-y &Om
COUDIry. SI*Iish .. abo mellow
conemponry.

Hope ... you Sundaymoming ...

~nviti'!l,all boys ~,pd ... come
JOlD Mdt •We wUlclolcourlCbool
onJune2ad. .
, . ,MkJ-wtekprl,yermoed' wiUbe,
WedReldly eveam, It 7. Tho
SancIUIry cbo&wW met at 7:45 p.m.

ftIlST'lAP11S'I' CHURCH
Thil conaiq weest u '*'Youlb

Camp '95 weei:. Our Ic::aaap dIeIDO iI
bow 10 be • -1ponaficIe. Lilt Qard-
iintl., TIIo yolllh 'will learn Iaow to
share _Gaspeland: paid dlef.lIl1.
TIle Ibeme is &Ibn from 1 nmathy
6:20. A aro. of 35, youdi, ad 5
a.11I will be aaendlnllbe caap.

~w,illbelcbarcbmeed ... ill
-.SlIICtuary',after:1IICJIIliq WonIdp
IhiI Sunday re....... &be Prumite •
Kcepen rally in ~UI Stldium. We
wilt be liking reservadORJ.1O briq
yourS5' rqisIntion foe. CODtICt 1M
church omce, 8J. OtlW.d or 'Ibm
Simon. for dc&aill. .

Mea', ikeItr-.. will be I.- ..at"
8 I.m. ia the Fell4)Wlhip Hall. AU
R.A. '. ,and,&heir dIdIlNlavJted.

I ,
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CI nts, ennls
re Colo,ni ·1 ad
rn Hodg I. Tr()J n

t for Ntlona.1
Ith 38-0 mar-

Orlan
eaingln

FORT WORTH •. Tel~(AP)-- .Hulbert. lef1'.Mauert. D.A. Weibrinl
C" "DeM .shota64onlho·ooutse and Au ll'alian Craig Pany.
dial. was bis childhood playground ' •.But not .all escaped without
and pabbed a share ofihe· fillt·tuund dl(flCult)'~ Masters champion Ben
lead Tbursdly in the Colonial Crenshaw._ two-time wiMerofthis
Nationallnyitauontoumamenl. lille. could dono better than a 15.

"'It'lloocl to be home. I.Dennis
·d.nci thc6--undGr-,par~«on thai ~ick Price of Zimbabwe. the

IIVO him • 'lie fOf tho lOp spot with defending :champion and Lbe
LalnioClemalls, who played witbout aop-rankcd,playe, in the world. was
.~yonlherai ....soI'ient!dColonia1 3-oVCl t13. Joon.D Iyand Soulb
course. . , Afriean Emic Els.the U.S. Open

1belOUgholdooUISColn.hebaRka, ,champ. cac~ had 71s.
,of abe Trinity Riv" was mbbedof its . The showers. in addition tolalftinl
IIItUIaI defenses by the absence of. lhelreen • were P' Ricul.rly
wind and some abowen lhat slawed beneficial 10Clements.
and softened fairways and peens. "1 pJayed here Tuesday and I had

_4'11'·' vU:lnerab~,. 'a~ut •as real ~ all~!es:" he said'. '"I had
vulnerable as ,CO WIS ever 10lna to qUit aflel nine holes. .
to be ... ·thDVtIC·· ,CI,mmlls.who " I'm real happy we had Ithat little
hu ye. 10 win ina IS .. -- n tour bil of rainandlhe calm. It kindof
career, ,IBid. , . washed out the'jJOJlen.•,

Dennis. wl10sc parenES were· . With his alletgics under control,
mcmben of Colonial and who has Clements said. he Hp.layed,a~ut as
played this layout "since Iwas I good u Ican"'play~" .. . '
kid~n agreed.. "1 :Wesputting Corbirdieon every

"It was dlere for 'the tatinl. n' he hole. I mm,cd one green, but that was
said. . ... ",_ . I. just ~.the f~nge and I was able to

.And 1011's rounDI pros mlHe the pulllL. , .
mostofiL ..

, Billy Andrade aho& '65, wbi1c the
poup 1166 indDdod Fuzzy Zoeller,
.,.),De Stcwllt. Cwtis S~l18e. Mike

"When you ,live yourselflhat
many (JppOrtu,Dilies. you 're going 10
m .lOIDeofd1em~·· ClemenlSsaid;

'IRI:ce, ~e'xa 'bas ball .
t, ams win ..n regionals

tho .ventb. startifta l8mcs Madison
piu:hu' Brian, McNichpl waited I.he
flnt two "UCP on die iooins before
beina pullo4 for~Y'JIrOOken .

Brookens(7-2),whotootlhe ,_ ,
I.'IYCUP.IRBlsinl.Ile..to,MarlcQuinn.
Ihe fh1t baUer he 'faced.

J.mel Madison, abe No.4 seed.
lCOftdone run in'ilbe first.,ODI in'the
1OeODCI. line in Ihe Ibird. one in Ibc
ar... d one t the.venlh 10build
• 7~5ad laiDa into the boUom of
r.be i.ven"'. '
, 1_ ,MdIOn wiD play NorIIIlCIII
Lou - -, . II LID. ada
NadbeIIt kilt 7-6 CO
fu ...... inpme oae 'l'llunclllY .•

R.ice wiUplay lho wlnner or the
LSU..cenInlMichi .... pmeFriday
II7:30 p.m. .

'2-0 lea by.
lana, 119-114

The TeJl Trojanscappcd a
perfect __ bye..,win,g lhe Boy's12-an4-underIiUeauheWeslTexas ORLANOO, Fla. (AP)--They·re OrrOdllndo'sou ide Uack.
A A·U' R . I B youn • bold. lalcnled IfId up 2~O011 SCOlt (2S points). Hardaway (19. . . eglona '. ,skelball Indi in the' EI-ftlem C_·00'r:e_--........ . IS .. ) d AndToumament in Amarillo lhi past I'! I;!CQ " ....., pomts, , SSISl$ an etson (17
weekend. . dnal. points) hit 12 3·poinler. while

The Tro~ •comprised otpJayers The Orllndo Magic.howeYer. O'Neal (a.veraging 3,5.5 in (he series)
from Hereford and Amarillo. will aren'tmakinganybrashprcdiclion did vinually any~ing he wanted
now tate a 38-0 record to abe AAU about the remainder of abcbcst-oC-' i.nside· ,gainsl the Pacer • Kik SmilS
National Thumament to be held in series thal resumes Saturday in (19 points) and overmatched power
SaJt Lake City on,Jul, :U-29'. Indianapolis. where the Pacers have forward. ,

TheTrou.nswonthereuionahilie towinal leasl once to avoid . "'We've lot to take .one or th
~. 0 elimination. . th~i~ a 68-Sl viclOr)' Sunday at the Sh ill ocraway~·illSideoroutSide." said

Tasc~ Iymovcr Nuff Said, last . " . a~u ,'1_ O'Neal_.& Co! Reggie Miller, who had 37 for tile
year's regional champioo. Impressive performan~tn Oame 2 Pacerson 12-tor-18shooting. "They'

.SlevcHodgeSolHcrdbrdilcoach lbursday mght prompted questions .. can', have both.'" .
oflbe &cam. Players from Hereford a~ut,~e po ib!lity <!! • sweep. . The. . ~.-aliC ovc:rwhel.med. the
are Slade·Hodgcs, Cody Hodges and· L~.not B. m81d, ,~e all- tar Pacers With fiveJ-poInl,ersm.lhc fusa,
~hayse Rives. Alnarilio players are c~ntet581~a!rerthe MI8~c.s 119-114 quarter. buildlng an ll-point lead,
R~x E.~erson.JefTSimpson. Bol>by VICI~. ,~m not 'Worned about andlh,eirperimeler,shO[)l.el'Swc(!eldr
Nickum, Graham Bowmer and sweeptng. . _._. openinthtseoondperiodlOhitthroo
Dominique Perkins. ' Nev,!,.lhel~sllhe MagiC c. Iy I more. Orlando' I.7 3~pointaltempl
The team wept 'througheighl lD~e ~IYCrs,seat a(rer gOUInS 39 in 'dle rirst. haJflicd the NBA record

toumaments indime s~, compiling ~lhtsflOm O:~~ and anolhe~ big set by tho Lakers and Seattle in a
.1 3S~0 recont over a. rour-monLl1~g~ ..from n:~~Sk:scOl~An!emce rtf t-round game la51month.
period, then rinishina with a perfect. ar~\VlY an Ie _An",~. r-~---:;:::;!!!;;~~i!~;;;:,~~~~,
record Sunday. ,... .' .'_:0-1 ~ W .. c a ~ .Ih~.eltpe~ -

T h e t e .'m 100 It 0 I her claimed was ~ y~8and mexpefl I\U n - B'~ ,
,qhampions~ps .8.C .Ih~ Bi-.S~~ .~:::.~~o:d.!;:~;:=an, ... ' ~ li.I'r'~r..."Ilie~l,
Sbooioutinl?l~Clly.Ot ••the~ollles Pacers wondering whatit'lIlakc·to ..,-
SpringCJass~ In.OkJaho~ Clly; d1! . t~lhcm. -. • .' . De.uvlrY.•ner 5:001 pm 364.-4321
~buquerq~.SpnnIClasslC,1be ~ -r'Tradilionally'- theNBA' ., ' ' , -.,;..----:------~--:.......--:...--....:.:--~-
SWClasslCtn Lubbock~Amar"lo's __ . _ - IO.,_.~ ve
Crowol,ofD.x .Tournament, an" labe got to leam fmm.!o_Slns ..~lItdl.I~.team '.
Cub)' Kitchens Classic'- Hereford isateam that believes in lI~lf, said

. In • _. Orlando's .Jeff Turner. "11'- very
eocy :in. what it can do and it shows.
Maybe this team is so young tbal they
don', know they h .ve to PI:V their
dues." '.

O·Neai seored- yen of his 21
second~half points in the tasltwo
minuteslO.keepOrlandoahead unlil
A_nderson sealed Indiana's rate wi.th
• 3-poinlCr wUh 13.9 seconds
'rem·.lnin· . .

··If he's ,0ing'lOplay like ahat.
an~ m 'e IIi-free throws. lhey':I'C
goln co be trouble fOf everybody, to

id Indiana coach ~ B-.wn.
addin,lhatoncoflhe'ke),stogctting
back inlO1he series will betrindin,a AII- .,- 5-0·0 PwIYIO,eitherconwnO'NealI!OI'!sh!Ul!iiiii'-;;;·;-;;i';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii

Millet. who had 16 fir t-balf
points, was hunlal in the second
quarter when he fell OUI f bounds
al'!dalong-Jen cam ruSU"U k him in
lh lower b' 'k. Arter remoining on
the ground for about a minut • be
returned to th game ODd scored
Indiana' la IIlvepeintsof th half.
In luding.a bas cuhalClitOdan~o'
lead lp 58-S~ with 28.1 se onds l fl.

But McKey len Scott.open on Ih .
'ri hi wing for a',3-point r with 2.7
~~mls Jcft, aoc1,theP ers trailed by.

nino at haUtim . .
O'Neal had 10 third-quaneqioi •

1M 100 iana I.:.c;ptlanging around unt iI
th Ortandocenter wentto the bench
with four foul'. When h" pick d up ,
his fifth with. 7:24. the pacers b gan
their .final push ..

They look Ilheir onlly lead of lh .
second I air, l09-108. with 2:32 to
play. -

Alder.te" Bra.d,ley
lead first round at
Corning Cia. _Ie,. .... .

w. ~' _
In produCts and servIceS CIJSlCI'netS In cOldham. Potter Counties. and '
surrounding areas is Ipruud toannounc-e the ,openng of Wall ,and Sons of
Wildorado. This office\Ni1f handle the complete fine ofVaUey Irrigation Systems
and parts ..

. Alfred Vestthe.~ member of our sales staff his a background ,of
. 20 years in safes and service of Vallf¥ Systems as \Neflas being trained by
. Valmontinsystern design ..The addition of qualified sales person . - J and Valley I

Systems helps us1Cjroung:~out our ability to become yOur complete irrigation
-serVk:ecomp.a~. We look forward toarlS\4Veringanyquestlonyou mightha~
cOncemingyour ~rilling,,pump and rv::JN Irrigation needs. .-

4Z6-ISOa 0" 1'·100-508-1170
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HOUSTO (AP)--"Ifir t, ., ne Allacilted -
H Rock:eas luardMario Elie inaUv.,two 'I - _ ier tbeif -,
didn,·' lite Ibe - win over'~ EXpol.lbe sa.. Dielo

OdI1borpe~ror~lyde Drexl Padres beat: Mon"_"., a_in,
trIde. "If we 'wouldh;e .:- daiS one.

Now he reaJiRi U's made Ihim a ,Ithink 1would -vejumpeel autot,
beuerpliyer. =- -·Pacha......,aBrueeBochy

.'*It didn', corne easy.'" ."Sam (Caudl) mlde a billhree. . - ve, I

yestenla)' (Wedneaday)'. RobCJt ,Ken caminiti Ihit., lWOonmbom. -' Cardl.1I " Bra,a I Cincinnati mot, • 3~2 lead in 'the
(Horry) made, abe bi, shot in Game ~. Scott s.deI! allowed lYfohi~ Ken, Hill (3.()) .lIowed six hill in,sixlh with two nan-offMiU Morpll
I. (IPiut SID AntolUo)ancU had_ - In 1 1-3 innIn. •~unday :n.,hl u 6~-3inni~andhldtwobi ... ndlh (o..l).IIlIkiD,hiJCanlllWtsinceJuly
IQI. c ... tPhoenix ihGIlDe7:' . San D.eao._ • =e ,IDliIlJ ,RBI _SL, ·Loai. ItOppCd ,jsiling ,27.
Elle laid. ~ ..... ' Mon widl a 4~3 Ad~lI·slix ..pme winDina 1tmIk. 61 Is 3" ... 101 I .5 V21•• ID ~.

S ttI
... ·, ~Chad~· 3 .,~. .IBUl'ilwuaDbecauscofHakeeIl1 VIC~;... to the ball-':'" wanlin, "Ibm HeDke pilCbcci the nlnth for rala)

CI eQIC..... . An:;uter. IDdClyde. 'l'beplayswuedesigned . . ~....-... .. . _ hilnindli.va.,~.~ ..hh~ . MatkLeiterstliteredfburhitsm
• _ _ ' mati -. qre stilt. drove in hll fint' far'lhaIe auy" and. _ben lhey att 10pIlCh ~ ~ah to PI _I in.1f' 11!1'p~ OIe_CardinIlIjllltlheit tbinl !5 2-3 Innin.. Sift Francisco

we re~inato. __.lonlOandn~IS, tWOrunl or die ..,.. vilili . _ - .lbeydoa.goodjobof the late fnnmp.~ Sanders id.1 vlCtory'rn 10'.. -",- _ . '.. mapped I three~8ame losmg IIeIk
_ =- - ~~,', "did • Spite BoICon1011 ... fiftll in Iix pmes. - I'OIIIinIIhe bell, 1beymakcthe game wan~ 10~ddall streak. Itts been a , .c.her 'tOm PapoZZI. IJven. in 'same called wr , dela.yof 2 .

,Owe~ d,. Risht now 'Mue on.., 11m Be (2~ OIUpitdIedZl!nc ea y for the other guy.... . long om!_ .. t. .. . _fe1&' Wedlleldly lObe could face . hours. 49 minutes. "
~OlIOnai hlb~ 1101 o! coolldencc Smi.1b (()..l) in a baUIe of ve s . Elie9js 3~poin' basket whh 1.1 ,SanDiegohldn tbtatenMon~ ,~teveAvcry(I-2). lWodoubles.· It wutbcPlUIUcs' rlfStlossinfivc .
buddin, d we vc 10 try and mati" their seoond II1I1I for new seconds left: InGnc 7 of the Wesaem since luly 24, 1993.1be Padres had ~n RBI. scon:d twice. """"tzi pmel1Uld only ,dIcit second in the
main lain tb .... _ ,_...'- team.. . CODf~nc:e semi~ina~.'again ,t I~a 14 strai,htaIOlrm~c Stadiwn ~s ~O..for-21 (,3~J' qBinst. Avery. last eishl.· .

1~1??4.n~of~rour""sln. . Phoen~ was lite hlghbaht of hiS smccJul~~9.1992,. c. c_ •••• - LeilC M....) I ho
lhe,diVlllorv wan'_-INIIYpmes,. _4, 11.n.3 muc:'h-nveIedNDA career. ,,' Caminlu_ac:q.uiredfromH,ouslOn Pl ........ 3.Marl I . . ... r,_ ,avo up , so 0 _mer
_ It 1ost.1bilsoo.lllare bove Vilitinl Minncso .. stopped • in,a12.plaf;Cr trade lut December... Orlando M=cd doubled m ~ay =~~allqllcr.lberm'~l~.he

,~.ThcA~=- "'118·9~ '-'t~ r:our~_ -'c.loIin.strcltwbCnPeclro "We'\'elotlwopremierplayeriS81~hew .. r~y.w~()(IhcPMlm· BeUlO~.I~'liein1heci~1b1 The 0' IOOI'Cd if '
with Cleveland for Ibe best YlI1)mns Munoz doubled I1cxne abe de-blaltina in Clyde. and Dream .(Hakeem stn~1 of jiu~ht)' 881J1I" MonlRll. ~YiqPi~ iIIlCeDIId win m 1.0 (]~3) ~ :.:: \Viii"':" ll~f'~'le.·
perccnlagc inthc (e:-gue _d ,have a ~ in abe nindt iDninl' ,Olljuwon). 10 you gel wide. open • I waSIl l pIIly'.1O II ~f~. ~I bOllle .-:nos. . L'.' c 'Id • h d
~.. . me I , o~¥u&he Atblctiu. Detroit', Joe BoeVei' (3.1). ~::ancI...-EH:':~:knocking them I ~ part ofit now., Cannnia said.· .. llell 0peIIed 'die iniIinB 'W,Ib. a WI. P".t1P I Royce Clayron's
.. I.!, Snow 1';_ ondearcer ~ pilChing fOriM fourth t.imedn Ii.ve _lnothcr.gll!'es"Lo, Angelcs,bea& daub.le off,Bob",. Wip (I~3) ~nd sacrinc:e fly. .

II __c I led.n __ _ c innin - Gwe., allowed. adolf sinlle 10 . ~ne~pcc_lbd big silo!! (rom ~eir New y~ 3-0, SL LoU'I~ AtJanta ~ ~te faIlin-ilfta'stumbli.. "-
the Angel '. . _ I a Ihree- _ .:~~ Cilud:. KnoblauCh be.fore Munoz role_ pI.yen hay~ been litq)pemnl 4-,1•. Pitls~h ~I florida 3.1. In mud KOUDd'Ihird bUo. M~. .orville, Moody. ,svetCian of 14

weclloVU ~ Yankee _,'preseason doubledofflhetenceinrisht..cenIU, repIIrlho-.-~~~-~"~~2 n'-~~Wiets. Clnc~nabbeatCl!lcqo~2andSID ",.howeat3-for..411ftd _ninehltllD YA·.~_... 'Arm· __ iD.:ae,-an_· 'lfA.~dY~: WOIIanc!~e '1196"82-.
IravOf1lu 10 fNm I~ &lit. Mark Oulhric (2.2) IInICIi:: -OUIa w I nlltoniO "V.n,..... Francisco beat Phal~~la 3..1 ~ a bli Iut IS a' ball. adv-*, on ant D'" U~"" UJ

dnOlberAmencanLeHuel1ll'l -, . -hiJb 12d --' - - -I in ---, fi~ .. _ . . .. i ... gameshodencdIOS(mmnpbrram. poundoulandlCOl'donJeffKinJ'. AU..ScrvlCC,ChmnPlOnshlp.
Mif!ne beal!lCUOif4-3.~~lancJ:e-;;: Rfdc A.Juur.n~~rx!'I="''!I- Bhe feared Ihe -:'eb. 14 ~de~l, San~!3:O)alIOWedtwobilSin SlCrificeRy,_ .. • .

I'I*!Da1t1mOfe9-6.Seaul~,nipped IIIowcdanan'ninelllJlkWllltCld1is brou8htDlaIa~fromPortland.~1d 1, I..J. mOI~-&I. neyor Hoffman _,DIn PI~ {Z"() PI~~ ~ To See: ' ;
.B :10114-3 and _. -- Clly beat· ,pi~bcdaperfect,ninthforhis make the. Rockets an.even wcakerplichedUtcnm(h{orhlsfourtbaave. ~ ... ea&h!hllld DIn M~lI I ...... CW .
~dw8_ ee 3.1. , sevenlluave ... ' - ~ndins'~, _. .. . ,~BUlChHenIY(O-3)~~ ~nUbcd for his fifdI live in SIX. 110' N.*'

The An - II. wept the Y1 .eeSln . . . N~Y Itked the IJ'Bde. _Ebewllh, ~ ItucslOadied mlbe 1CCOftd". cluaIc:eI. (IDS) 88+3t11 ,.. "'reo-- -c'c-1l homefo.. the Royals 3, Bnwenl ' r d, We nCedod .• four (power Camlmu'sfounhhoma'ofdICseIIOn .... -
first lime It eel AUJUt 1990, Only 8,639 f n' at. Mil", ukoe', ~orYIlfCO'udw_c ~gsled: a lilLlc; came in die ':lflll after SreveF~lcy ,R EcI4\C;.. 2, ==--==:-.::. ,.
ouucori~ dlcm28·:L dcxten4i1l1 County Sl8dium waached .. Chris ~maJ_tDualunIheWcsr..and, doubleclludm .• off. '~_11'_-- ",,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
NewYOIt'.nIllU--· . _ --"IDfive H~ (2.1)lCIaercd Ihrcehi in 7 I JUSt didn't tnow where we would •
111M '. ' _ winnina mlJ:li.nl wu.1he 2·3, ionilll.IIICI.Gary GKUi and p- Bet rcbouncl •• " ... _ Dod· r 3, Me '.'
An . Is' c_ ever lilt I' New ~orden home ._ rO( Kana, Ci~. .~dl the R~~~ 00 ~ five-~c TOm «;lIldioqi (~..3) ,p tcIIed •

Mih¥.ukec"r,,1ett."'nder' Sid: ~RI.nl - - .' gol~g into Phd.y five bi~r and JOI hiS n~ abulOul
~ (0.1), matin. ' first n.,ht I 0 .... ·3 .g'lRS~.the Sp~" . - d:~th ,comptece game. He IbUCk
mIjor~lcque IIIrt. toot aawo-hiucr ~IC II comfonable wnh lhenew· \ out_five and walked two-.
inlO·dIe vendi, '--_in. before R~.b~, __ , .'. __ .' TbmPrincbhithi-'fi",l~and
. prmIcIeriq a IM)-lUn ,homer 10, Wc!e playma ~ than we did In RBI double Los ... plCl shut
OacUi. Iut 'lear." he aaid.OUINcwYorlfortheta:oftdlb'ailht

'bIlIw ' . I _. The Meu. who, hive lost five
suaiJhl.ltC ac:oreleu in""23consecu·
'live inn" •The DocIprs ~ _ dIeir
fi· duce-pme series _ Shea
Stadium since AnI. 8-10 .t 9-7S,

Pete Harnisch (~2) allowed 'IWO
runsandlOYeII,hiliinleveninnilll "

nIDI: Regie holllCl'C(l
visitin-l Cill(:innad coot advMrqe of
two erron to win fordle 14th Wn.e in
I1pmes.

Jphn Smiley (2~ aliowcd c' t
:hill!l 'in ., 2-3 innio,s. and Xavier
Hernandez finished for his ,second

, .,'

··•

"·
"

Ma.,..,.tSchtioete, ..Pr... nl
CarOlyn, M upln,· Mena .r .'

Ab tracts· Title ,Insurance • Escrow
'P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364 ..6641

" '
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o 'g'
t experiment in glenerating, enlergy comes to end after sp'endlin'QI $1 miUion.

-

'a handl

t .

. I, MAX AL RIGHT AmarIllo. as riCh in such resources. But the. wind. - blow more There wa nOlan' , .~ly of
.bIarlGIoIte.News Rilhlnow, iflbe wind' blowing. r' ~- dy in 1Prina. lea - in spaR pans. and die. company that

AMARILLO, Thxu - Windmills some 0 Iheelec:b"icily used in summer. J _. Slid. inslallcd the wind turbines went oot
were~.... are, ,In 'CCOllQlbIe BUcce ,Amarillo ,hom. busin . -~. and .Bul even in sprinJdm.c . ,wind of busin. -- in Ihe Uniled Stale ..
in the nUl PlDhaDdle. cll~'helli ~in generated b:yw,ind, come ,d o. The 1bIs C!iowna's EnaIY<m:e

WIndml __.ICIUIlI), wind.-drivcn, driven lUJt)11leS. OO......... dlythoien.tl'llldom put up $594.888 for the 2-'I/2-year,'
pum ... dJawwllerupfromOplIala The $1 'inillion experiment by ~May 15.1994· National Weather demonstration of wind power. The
Aquifi •'lbclepiclUlClqilemlChines South Pub1icServkeCo.and Scrvicerecardas~wlhewlndspeed money came as a resule of an
cbaDled tbe industry IllClIhe image lite stale ofThxas IOIhe leJmdary reacJled 30 m~ ,118a.m •• dIen. hour overchqinl IawlUil scaled wi&h
oflhll~w 'oiICCw: 'blown 1OUI, -:410 wind to penne by hour: 3' mpll.23 .. phIlld27mpb Exlon.,lCCOnli~IU"'beSPSrepor.' ,L,.
•• ~ (frqt AmerIcan De_ ", and eleclricily _ come 10 811 end. aUJ.a.m.JlconlinuedlOliowdown. SPS put. up S4SO.000.· and· ........
00:,..,. • CCIIICr of Alrf'icu.lnue. HOM¥Cr.1be lIRe 16-.. --.;.. But by 7 p.m. &be wind: calm: 8 to operaIa and mamtain Ih "'~"';i

..... ~ turbines: mOlLnted on l6O-f;;;-':' p.m. calm: then increued in IPCtCd to machinetfor2.t/Jyeanllldpublish
Howcver. IDOIt attempts 10 rope .pole ~ulSide .of IOwn. are still inract 3.5 mpb,· 4,5 mph and 5.S mph. the results in arepoft. .

the wmet and tune it II an CMIJY .and will ~11~uc 100J'C .tc. , .. mlClli!'17mph al midnilhl.. - With the total $1,044.888" each
IOUIee have failed. If the w.md :IS, blowlnl alleasl m SPS dOcs nouun eleclricity. bUI~noWa!1 hour produced.' by the

Soudiwestcm Public Service Co. niilespcrhour. dtese turbines' llould ICDerIIes nd ICIl1ill producl on w,indmdlscost 10'.9cenlS,lCCORIilll
repc:n dial its ~nt 51 mUl~. 2- be bIrnfna -4PU~ elcebicity into demand willa Ibe rup orlswitch. said . COthe report. 1bi com~ to 3',7
112-,.. expenmcmt to generate the SPS .y8m •.wdJoocs. . .Phil Rolh. public infcxmltion cenU.1he usual SPS produclion COIt~
electricity &om IhcwiDd. showed ,SPS fou!'d many 1Jn:)b1em...In .UperviSOf for SPS. So ciectricity Rotb said. '
.. . ~ito but allOmany proclucina wind"smeratcd electriclt.y. made on windy day. can'lbe saved ~to·dIc problems and &be I\t,h'
prOblems,' .. ac~in,to ilssilidy on the for calm day', hl.HI.. eosts, (be 2-1/2 ..yeu,clperimcnl did

"For .r:llture . wind projccu, demonstration. Besidea providin 'Lhe wind. provide electticil, for about 200'
Souahwestem', experienCe will weather played 0Iber important. residenlialoustomeneach Yea', Jones
enable it to make bellCt. more WhilctbewindblowsindleTcus mosdy·dama&inI roles. said.
bQwledgeablc ,choices." Stephen ~andlc. n doesn't. always b!'»w HiBh winds. Cltimued to JUst SliII that's jusl I whitde in a
Jonel.,llD'Iteaic anal.",. (or SPS. walhenQUBhfQlteuuutnlhe~PJCI between 68 and 96 mph, brononewhh'lwind, IS SPSscrvel,3S6.000

...J s» and IOQICdmcs'lhe - ind doe " of die 38·foollonl blades0 oneofcuslOmcrs.
u In biuepon. beuulle project. . blow .. all. Jones said~ - '- ~ . Ihe turbines on lune le', '. In 1992. SPS sold 18.3 biliion

. '" ,. '. , _ .' Ugbll", and levere weaIber tilowaU~hounof electricity, but only
So, for today, ... i:'tus Panhandle Also. Ihe yearly Willet paucm eaused shuldowns. The lurbines. about J mUlion ki1ow.u~houn were

wind remains a pJetlliful.lIC'CIIlinJlY don't mardi S~ 'sneed f~eleclrici·suspeDded in. the air. often, vib.ra1Cd p~ucccI by ahcwind.. .
jnexbauUb~ Ind 1ar&~ll iJ~~ .t)'.mati.,.. ~I_dimcult r~..~ind . 'Ind~utdown.Aloneponlllllfl!U Jones said SPS now Iw more
naI'UlII raourec • and II Silill wtld lencrItOtI IS .. top Iho Indidonal uidll utdown bcaUJC>ofoxCCIIJVe undcn1IIncIinaO(wiOOlIId~
MCI~; _. _ .. coal~d au driven.lW'bines durin. vib:l8lion. '.'.. __. .perf~ ..(~~tionllnclClpaCiiy.

~ W-~~~.ut:eAdasof~ ~ "!M' ot)Xl\\'.~ use, _ . . 1bpttbe,wiDd_-rqJIIiml. It was __ 'uuhty cOII1pany's Orsa
Unated Slatel . shows· _1hc Hlp . For~ •.S?S ~~~CI'IUIC SPS bad to can •. 01 town, 10 v~u~in.~ingandopenlinlsucll
,~in .~JIIiI1ic~Y lh611'C8...-ouncl the most CICCRlty .IDdie s-ummer. Bur"kbumelt. ncar Wichita Fails;. equlp)IIenL

.' ,

'xperience effect of.drunk driving,
I·t'Icon,um, not 8. d'rop olf 8'lc'oh:ol beverage

d I
1'he tonpc of the walon was bein
used ror lcering.

L.B. WaJ '. &fonncr . 'lor. w
lhepikloflhc wind waaon..KOOIdinS
to uln The C "Ie Coun1ly: HislD.r:y
ofPouer COW1ly" by Della 'tYler Key.

If wind i- ever d to pneratc
elccaicit)' on iii _. . . itwDi come
aflermoreUUlD l00yearsoClrial d
OmH'. ocr ,-nd on. the windlnill has
'becnused a source f ,clecufcal
power since P; La Court mill was buill
in Denmark in 1890. ~ordin to
historical sources.

One of the many Iorio' from lhe
cady 'days of Amarillo. during lhe
1890 • isl bellowing IIle of a
wind-powcreel wa,on. ~

One day. acoordUl 10the accoont.
A.marillo residents looked out with
.welnd wondennent.an,odd~
obj~'driflinllCross the shon.-grass.
pnirie.

Coming in from thccastortown,
Ibis High Plains rambJa' WID asmpped DislribulCd by The Associaled
down wagon wilh wind-filiM sails. . PreSs.~. .

W.lI co nd brother-in-law
William Thome ~-d traveled ,from
Wubbum and. were on their way to
DeafSmilh Coonty when Ithey came
to Amarillo •

According to Ihe tory, the wind
wqon blew 011 and nearly gusted to
'Canyon, before the winds went calm
and Idle sails folded. .

. 'I'be wqon w las d and
brought back to Amarillo.

TIM RULAND
282 Ave. B'

.
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.IComplet I Muff,11 r·
Elhau. t -_...

Most Vehicles
Muffler ~e,placern~"'''

, .

It's a fact .•.
Some Car.Dealers

Just Don'l Miske F,inancl'ng
. Very. Easy.

- When Othe,rs Won,'t or Can't,
'Gi:ve You The' F:lnancing You Dese:ri8'

Auto Sal-e I Finance

1A\~1~..•,

hi h tionor I

palntl.
, "I ". ...., I .t I Ule only wIY[ CID uprcu

.Y c..••AI.
To.... IUnk _I torev. you

OM c:oract 1M .... t Junk _-
dl"rlbutor. and r.qu •• '::U,.'
,....,_ be nNIIO'Nd, frOm their
..... Ilngr ....

AI_ Sakis & finance: theral
', no _ 'dlinG.1Sbldl .

credit We have sources on'hand to get you thlfinancing ,.
Y9U.deSerYt ...and. fresh selection 01 over 25 quality, . fo:
road-worthY used cars, trucks,. vans and minivans to

• choose from In Herefoi'd, Texasl Come us. nowl

..Ie US show you a .Texas
you've·never en before.'

DIE RCW>S Of 1"EXAS the adm nillton of a
IIWI1InQIh pnJtea thai 6nvolvcd many In.
dMdu;aIs, fur 'uvcr 1M) ynn. .,.. YOO,,1
your copy or niE IlQ\DS OF'II!XAS, yuum
wonder ht:nv yuu ever .....oIWIed (he , e wuh·

'WI it; .
'Ibis 172 ~ ;II" rontllns maps that shuw

the complete Texasruld . em (wi ~ •.ooo
'ml_ ) pluslWlt! abuut ewer:y dIy Imd.rommu·
nlly1 T~ Al:M UniYersil)' OInlJRl""ph
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601 .N. Main. St.
364 ..0555

Hereford, TX

NIREfORD IRON & .,AI.
North Progress ve,~oad

384*3777. '
Hereford, TIC 79045
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o Sale: 2U JoG... "'1210 5,., .
silL 8 ID S. Larpir.e c:Io_ ..
childne doIbiq. :rumi..... c

- ,,- mile. 29354

Si1c:e1 1901
WBTI.AIJs Do I M

I 0... ,SIIe: 19.19P11iA1, SILl 181. I
Fumirure. linens. cloIbes, CbriIImII
tree, lOIS mcxe. 19360

...
0...., Sale: Left over '6om
rcmodeUn. house. bcdIpreadI.

'I eunaint. dorm Iizc~.
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOO" bunkbecI. mea'•• hoy·ljaInI..l-'

kitchen appliancel. 90 ymtsCllJXlC, A
cabinet elDon " mile. items. 135
OREENWOOD SM.. 8 10?

29361'

Garage Sale: Pood proeeIIClJ"
~. QIIII " WOIIIIIJI·S ckMcs I .

and lois ... IoU of mile. 145
KINGWOOD,. 8 10 , '29364

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

PCI'Sale: 1.7 S·IO ElL CAB 4)(4
" OIQl ,OiftUl_ 'lb.' us C~ I ,V~. '" ~ ~cellenl. Conclidon. !Reponei' C4:JothoOk-. IIIc c::oOkbook Priced S~~5. Call 364-5621. .
everyone is .- iI.about. 256Nes . . 29335

~un~;IJ·w.W:~I:n:n:! , .... . _ - .- .' .

aalivc concoc:don using Texas .ForSal~ 1993,Mercury 'IbpIz-GS. 5 I
lUmbieweeds. SIl.9s' 81 H~(OId speed, air, ClllCUC. tinled windows,
BrInd. . - . 17961 gOod ;lChooi (W. 4 UJOOmila. S79OO'

fmn. Call 364·9336 or ]64-0013.
~ 29346,

ida

WInIcd:e P.UtY to like on
IRIIlI ,monIhIy paymmt.s (IIal.·SmIeq
TV. . good aedit a mUll. ~
l-1m-398-3970. 29293

For 'e: Grcen Acres membership.
CIlI364·3S46. 29352 Muffler M~tstf'rs

.~Aut.oc.m..
lIrirw-ywrtilhault. ~

whld. l'cniporcImMilltitwhw..'
~4JJlUH • 1tJ4...

Al'SaIe; WaIa' Bcd ,(Queen ,size) •.Call
276-5319. 29358

-

4. REAL [STATE

PERMANENT PART TIME
MBRCHANDJSINO REP~

RapapllbililiclIIIcIuIk· .........
... -cJcwrinI A .... jewell)'

·..... M have .........
MachmdisiDI experieDce. III -
HourI + miJcqe. ROIIJOIId iii
wriIiJw r.o: -...

I.e.. QoMc.
1205Wo1lJ

l.Oviqton.NM. B8260

HARVBr . LaW ...,... .....
fine-a,.. 011 cblnp, bl.do
....I1OIilli ••. "705 S. Main. CIU
364--8413. . 293GAPARTMENTS:

..
5. HOMES FOR RENT .

-

6. WANTED

.' Sclf'lloct storIF. 36Ullo. 8. HELP WANTED
- -- -I~

I

Gcac:nI fInn~ AD QlierIlivOl'
irrlpdon. CItdoIDdOap ... uctiDD
expaiatcc aecdod.ln die DIIIwt ...
elll (a) 249-29711fta' 7:30 P.M.

28869'
------------1.. .

- -

13. lOST (oJ. FOLINO

We baw, IWO (2) ... 01.,..,die
office. die ·HcIeIont ar.d.....
cane· by to idendfy. 19011•

Need Catif'Ied, NUI'III' ,1ideI ror 2
IOpmA 10 to 6 _Iblfta. AIm
:mecHidI.. . few. 2 '10'1.0'pmlldft. COIIIIICIII'
ChIrIeaePieUetaa23111t1n.-odCl"
CIII ]64..1113. 28944

HELP WANTBD:



,lLCfll NUTletS ., MALCOLM .. nlR
AP WrI-r

MIAMI BRACH, FlL (AP) ..
otNIlIIIl'ye Ihoppenwho :rL
blDbuplcy 10 bu, tbiq. lhey
cIaD·t really tor need can be
, - - ~. pill Peady used 10
treModIorcampulJive behaviors,
• ~imlnIry ltudy sIB.

It"s Il1o _ I foana •study of
mcdlcadClll lor die condition.
,wllich .... 1lO . ,treabnent.
expeiU _y~ ,

, CompuJaJ\'O: shopping or
buyinllffactl IpP'OximaJcl)' :1
percentlD 6 percent of die
American populatiOn. Truly
..... caa probIJ>I.y appear. in
lealhln lpen:ehl. -"d plfCbia-
uiIlJ)onaklBIU. ,

, The problem 1PIJein· to be
I more common in womCII .. who

.mottIy buy clothing. shoe 'and
, - _PI dian in mtD. who tend Co •
purdwc elecln1lric gear and
cIOlbe•• BIK ~. \

- BIDS

II

,I

.NMSWSTWN UPW' rXCGMH
N D c M: PM 8 X P V J u Pitt' ~ X c t
\ . .
"V L M J U, M ; N DC M. -,J Xp NY M

XTJYDNJ.J
, ,.......-"., I~ IF ICHILDREN GREW

UP ACCORDING . :y INDICAnoNS WE,

to t~ at ompul
Ii -, for ,olb'~,.,,:,

"Mo - of my ... ' ~
iltlintin about yin& die
lime:~llack d. '~Thoykindof
~n e their IiYCI, nil
shoppina·" _

. But theiJ' _ _ indie Ibn
i .rollowed by guill and diqlllt

h •....-· ..J-nt ...-... w.....•w en ~'1111_ .uuuI 1_

lhey've cIoiIe. be 1lid.1bc .• to '
shop can be 10 powerful '1iW
people ao baDtnJpI or (Ole their
job baciuse die" were "!D. busy
shoppina to show up~. limet he
said. .

BJack.- ,usocWc prof., -- _
ofpsycbiaary at:tbci,Unlvenity of
lowl Scbool of.MeclielDe in10Wl
Chy. pnsenled :1NoI1t1, of IIle
tttalment SlUdywedneldly Illbe
annual medina of the American '
PsychialricA:ssociltiolL .

He ' found thai of tho 10
oompulsive.sIKJppen inabc 1Uldy•
nine cut tbeirdloppinl, 1t.1eut in
half after they ItII1ed rakin,
'Ouyoxaminotwico I day.

who, d n
leally livin, off hi wife·s

Income 'whiJ - - ndinl nearly .n
his lake-home yon clotlles. cut
his purchases 10 $200 8 month
from. 5800 a monlb.
, Dr. Oary Chrislcnson. an
• JJlanl psychiatry professor al
lhe Un' Yel il.y lof Minnesota, who
wasn't involved with me ludy.
called it exeitin beeaus or &he
lack of I . -_dIrd WIlmont.

uThis . - an impressive first
study"lhal should be followed up.

ChristCDlOl'l said researcher .
now need to compare lheerrcet of I

the medication 10 lh t of pi ccbo
pitb. without d1epaLicnt'tnowing
which kind 0.1 pili is being used.
Th I would how whether any
effect of the drug is biolo -Ical or
j.ust a psychological rcaC:lion to
bc'nstrcaLcd. '

Black --=-Id uch a -ludy is
scheduled 10 begin within six
mqniJ's., -

UWiIh ')'.and.acccn,,[lm~DOt '
CU,ycoCUliDtD9vlu.tt he aid will1
DO hinl 01' lIeIf-pi(y •."When you are
over 60. produccrllren'l. inlC{e ted.
Moaoflbe pic~Uft:llOday art aimed
It .tkII. ActiOn u wh.nbcy _ I..
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